
West Ridge rolls 
to 24-6 victory over 
David Crockett. B1

Undefeated Bucs set to face 
former Science Hill star. B6
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Nobody ever said gardening offers instant gratification. With this 

limitation in mind, I dug and made over one of my flowerbeds last 

weekend. For the plants, fall is a fine time for a flowerbed makeover — 

and everything will look perky next spring. A6
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Partly cloudy today 
with a chance 
of scattered showers

Wise woman 
sentenced 
to 16 years 

in fatal crash
By MIKE STILL
mstill@timesnews.net

WISE — A Wise woman who 
pleaded guilty in connection with a 
fatal alcohol-related car crash last 
year will serve 16 years in prison.

Wise County Circuit Court Judge 
Ron Elkins sen-
tenced Laya 
Maude Belcher, 61, 
to 20 years for 
aggravated invol-
untary man-
slaughter and one 
year on a misde-
meanor DUI 
charge stemming 
from a Sept. 23, 
2020, head-on colli-
sion with a vehicle driven by 
62-year-old Sharon Dorton of  Big 
Stone Gap.

Dorton died in a Norton hospital 
after the crash.

Elkins heard testimony from 
Norton police officers Justin Qualls 
and Cody Childress, who responded 
that night to calls of  a vehicle trav-
eling north in the southbound lanes 
of  U.S. Route 23 between Big Stone 
Gap and Norton.

Courtroom benches were filled 
with several of  Dorton’s family 
members as the officers each testi-
fied that they drove their vehicles in 
each southbound lane to find and 

Belcher

By KAYLA HACKNEY
khackney@johnsoncitypress.com

JOHNSON CITY — Veteran rock-
and-roll band Foreigner will bring 
some of  its greatest hits to Freedom 
Hall Civic Center next Friday.

Foreigner, formed in 1976, has sold 
more than 80 million albums and is 
responsible for some of  the biggest hits 
of  the 1980s, including “I Want to 
Know What Love Is,” “Waiting for a 
Girl Like You” and “Juke Box Hero.”

Although the band will be playing its 
biggest hits during the tour, Foreigner 
is far from stuck in the 1980s. In 2019, 

Foreigner saw its biggest ever one-
week digital single sales, and the 
band’s album sales were at their 
highest level since the 1980s. The band 
also sees nearly 2 million Spotify 
streams a week.

Bassist Jeff  Pilson said young fans 
are, in part, to thank for that.

“I”m amazed at how many young 
people there are who seem to really 
know the songs,” said Pilson. “I mean 
that’s impressive. So yeah, we have a 
combination. Of  course we have the 
diehards and the longtime fans, which 
is great, but we do have some new 
people.”

Over the past four decades, 
Foreigner has had 16 Top 30 hits and 
nine Top 10 hits. Despite the numbers, 
Pilson said fans are always surprised 
just how well they know the band’s 
music.

“What 99.9% of  the people that go to 
these shows always say to us is, ‘I 
forgot how many Foreigner songs I 
knew. In fact, I didn’t even know I 
knew that many Foreigner songs.’ ”

The David Crockett High School 
Choir will be opening for Foreigner 
with a 10-minute a capella set.

Foreigner bringing its biggest hits to Freedom Hall next Friday
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Foreigner, with 16 Top 30 hits and nine Top 10 hits over the 
past four decades, will perform next Friday at Freedom Hall.

By MARINA WATERS
mwaters@timesnews.net

KINGSPORT — Bays Mountain is currently 
spotted with changing leaves throughout the 
park, just in time for Fall Fest.

The park, which is celebrating its 50th anni-
versary this year, will hold its Fall Fest on 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Kids activities will include pumpkin 
painting, animal mask crafts, airbrush tattoos 
and more from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

An activity map will be available at the gate-
house.

Live music will also be available.

Alternative bluegrass and country band 
Monroeville will perform at the Bays Mountain 
Amphitheater. Live music will continue from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Various food trucks will also be on site, and a 
cake walk at the Lily Pad Pavilion will take 
place at 3 p.m., where you can win baked goods 
from local bakeries.

Guests can also participate in the Nature 
Quest scavenger hunt throughout the park and 
earn a prize by completing 10 items.

Bays Mountain is located at 853 Bays Mountain 
Park Road. For more information, go to https://
www.baysmountain.com/event/fall-fest/.

See CONCERT, Page A2

By MARINA WATERS
mwaters@timesnews.net

HILTONS — If  you have a 
hankering for flatfooting to old-
time bluegrass music, head over 
to the Carter Family Fold this 
weekend.

The concert venue in Hiltons 
will feature the Tune Town Old 
Time String Band with Dr. Mark 
Handy on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The band has played various 
shows at the Carter Fold and 
will return for another night of  
fast-paced bluegrass music. The 
North Carolina-based group 
includes five musicians on the 
guitar, fiddle, doghouse bass, 
mandolin and clawhammer 
banjo. There will also be a 
doctor in the house with Handy, 
a family medicine doctor out of  
Abingdon who will play the 
banjo and perform lead vocals. 
Joy Patton will be featured on 
the fiddle, Ted Ashe will play 
guitar, Jeff  Jones will play the 
doghouse bass and Leon Frost 
will play the mandolin.

“Energetic and fun loving, 
Tune Town’s love for music is 
irrepressible. …” a release from 
the Carter Family Fold said. “Be 
sure to bring your dancing 
shoes, and be ready for a night 
of  down-home fun. You can be 
sure there will be lots of  tunes to 
keep the dancers happy and on 
the floor. Nothing gets you out of  
your seat and on the dance floor 
faster than a rousing old-time 
band.”

Doors open at 6 p.m. and 
music begins at 7:30. Admission 
is $10 for adults, $2 for kids ages 
6 to 11; and kids under 6 are free.

The Carter Family Memorial 
Music Center is a nonprofit 
organization that serves fans 

Tune Town Old Time 

String Band set to 

return to Carter Fold
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The Tune Town Old Time String Band 
will take the Carter Fold stage on 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Encore!

Bays Mountain’s Fall Fest will 
feature kids activities, music, food

MARINA WATERS — MWATERS@TIMESNEWS.NET

Guests can celebrate autumn at Bays Mountain’s Fall Fest in Kingsport from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

By RICK WAGNER
rwagner@timesnews.net

BLOUNTVILLE — The former 

Blountville Elementary/Middle 

schools campus and the former 

Colonial Heights Middle School 

soon could be yours.

But you’ll likely need to 

submit the highest sealed bid, 

and Sullivan County school 

system officials haven’t quite fig-

ured out all the ins and outs 

about potential ownership do’s 

and don’ts.

And by the way, the county 

commission might want one of  

the properties.

The school board didn’t 
declare the two properties sur-
plus at its regular monthly 

meeting on Thursday, although 
the schools closed in May.

Chairman Randall Jones 

expressed concern about the 
schools deteriorating while not 
being used, but the board asked 
its attorney, Pat Hull, to do a 
little more research on issues 
with both properties for the 
board to consider at its Nov. 4 
meeting.

Jones said the board probably 
will have a sealed bid auction 
but could negotiate the transfer 
of  the school properties to 
Sullivan County.

The board cannot, under state 
law, gift them to a nonprofit 
group without an auction.

Another option is to put the 

School board seeks answers before declaring 
Colonial Heights, Blountville schools surplusRed tape

The campus of the former Colonial Heights Middle School, left, could be declared 
surplus by the Sullivan County BOE, along with the former Blountville Middle and 
Blountville Elementary schools campus. Both would then be put up for sealed bid.
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